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CHAPTER I-
A LIFE GLORIOUSLY STAKED!

Towards the close ofa beautiful day in
June, 1867, a man and woman, mount-
ed upon fleet horses, came galloping
overoneof the greatplains ofthe West,
and drew rein in the shade of a clump
of cotton-woods upon the hank of a
beautiful river. They had ridden far
and rapidly. Theirsteeds werepanting,
and covered with sweat and foam.

“We must give the horses a breath-
ing spell” said the former, slipping to
the ground ;.and his companion nodded
a graceful assent, as she followed his
example.

The couple were evidently father and
daughter.

The man was in the prime of life,
hale and hearty, with a large frame,
whichwas sinewy and athletic, without
ceasing to be refined and prepossessing.
He had the keen, shrewd look peculiar
t.o the advance-guards of civilization,
and there was an honest, frank expres-
sion on his sun-browned face that pro-
claimed his integrity and courage. *•

In her way, his daughter was equally
picturesque and attractive.

In the early flush of womanhood,
with a pure, ‘sweet, and tender face,
with eyes darkly glowing, with coral-
tinted lips, and cheeks softly flushed
with the hue of the rose, with amber
curls lloatiug behind her, she was as
graceful as a gazelle, as light-hearted as
a bird, as lovely as a flower, and- as
spirited as an untamed antelope.

The stream by which the couple had
hailed was Wood river, a branch of the

! Platte, in Nebraska, at a point fifty
miles northwest of Fort Kearney.

“ Are you tired, Miriam?” asked the
hunter, George Dane, with fatherly so-
licitude.

“Tired, father?” rejoined the maiden
with a happy laugh.' “Oh, no. How
could I be tired after a day like this ?

Every minute has been filled with plea*
sureand excitement. 1 feel as fresh as
yonder bird.

Tho father smiled understandingly,
with a look full of the fondest afiee-
tion.

“lean guess the cause of your light-
ness ofheart,” said Ije, smiliugly. “The
return, now daily expected, of a certain
Hubert Earle, from the mines of Idalio,
may account, I suspect, for your pre-
sent gladness.”

A heightened color appeared bn Mir-
iam’s face, for the name mentioned was
that of her lover. She answered the
glances of her father, however, with a
frankness that attested his entire sym-
pathy with her, and said :

“ True, father, my heart has been un-
usually light for several day sfpast. How
could it be otherwise, since I know that
Hubert is coming ?”

Mr. Dane did not reply. He was look-
ing with kindling eyes, over the fair
flower-dotted plaiu; aud his next re-
mark showed how widely his thoughts
had strayed.
“I wonder what mother lias been do-

ing without us all day, Mariam. She
must be lonely, with no one to speak to
or sharo her meals. I shouldn’t won-
der if we could see our home from this
point,” and his face lighted up with a
soulful glow. “Our cottage is not more
than seven miles distant; let me see?”

He drew from his coat a pocket glass,
adjusted it to his sight, pointing it in a
northerly direction, and gazed through
it long and earnestly, towards his ranche
upon Carrey’s Fork.

“Yes, I see it,” ho said, at last, with
a long, deep, and joyful inspiration, as
if the sight refreshed him in every
nerve. “There is our cottage, as plain
as day. I can even see the vines you
planted before the windows, Miriam.
Aud there, on the grape-vine bench,
under the big elm, sits your mother,
busy at her sewing. Bless her! She
does not imagine we are looking at her.
Look, Miriam.”

He yielded the Instrument to his
daughter, who obeyed his injunction,
her lovely face glowing with smiles as
she regarded the distant home-scene.

“ Dear mother !” she murmured. “It
is a treat to her to be able tosit out un-
der the trees without fear of molesta-
tion. There are no hostile Indians
hereabouts now—are there, father?”

“No. Red Knife, as you have al-
ready heard, was killed yesterday by a
settler, and his band has retreated
towards the mountains. I will confess,
Miriam, that during all the time we
have been in the West, I have not felt
so light-hearted aud care free ns since
we received news of Red Knife’s death.
You have just seen how this joy bub-
bles over in me. Red Kuile wxs a
demon, rather than-a savage.”

Miriam shuddered, and her features
even paled at the memory of the Indian
mentioned.

“ He neverspared a pale face,” she
said, striving to speak calmly. “Deso-
lation and cruelty marked kis path.
For more than- three years he has raged
to and fro upon the plains like a raven-
ing wolf. He was the terror of the
border.’'

“ You have named him appropriately,
Miriam,” said the hunter. “He had a
fiendish hatred of the white race, and
his victims have beeu many.”

Mr. Dane held out his hand for the
glass, and Miriam was in the act of re-
storing it, when a strange, gasping,
panting sound startled them both, and
sent them quickly to their saddles.

The hunter wheeled his horse aud
looked down upon the river bank, from
which direction the sound had come, his
raanuer self-possessed, but his counten-
ance indicative of alarm. The maiden
followed his example.

Her eyes were the first to discover the
cause of the sound that had startled
them, detecting a man’s figurecreeping
along through the undergrowth' of
bushes lining the shore.

At the same mqment their presence
in turn was detected, for the man drop-
ped suddenly among the protecting
bushes, as if he had been shot.

“An Indian?” whispered Miriam,
drawing from her bosom a revolver.

The hunter shook his head, continu-
ing to watch tlie spot at which the man
had fullen, his hand on his rifle, his
manner that of one ready for action.

Suddenly, as the man showed a hag-
gard face peeriug cautiously from his
concealment, Mr. Duue’s anxious coun-
tenance broke into a smile, aud he cried
out:

“Hallo! is that you, Thompson ?

Do you tako us for Indians, that you
skulk there in the bushes?”

The individual addressed was silent a
full minute, as it seemed, from sheer
amazemeut; then he sprang out from
his hiding-place with a cry of relief,
aud advanced swiftly towards the father
aud daughter.

He was a man of middle age, of the
ordinary type of backwoodsmen, strong
and brown and stalwart, of the rude,
rough type that seems to belong to the
border. His face was haggard and
white, although covered with perspira
tion. His breath came through his
parted lips in quick, uneven gasps. He
had run far and swiftly, and looked as
if about to drop from fatigue.

“What has happened, Thompson ?”

asked Dane, with keen anxiety, the
man's singular appearance giving him
a sudden shock of alarm.

“ The Indians!” gasped Thompson,
scarcely able to command his voice.—
“ They are coming ! Red Knife and his
baud—divided—my wife—my children!
Help me! Help me!”

“What talk is this?” cried Dane,
agitated in spite of his efforts at self-
control. “Red Knife was killed yes-
terday—”

“ He was only wounded,” interrupt-
ed Thompson. “He is coming to take
his vengeance on us settlers. He has
divided his band into two. They were
up at the Deer Fork this morning, and
are now coming this way. The points
to be struck are your house and mine.”

“My God!” ejaculated Dane, as his
iuformant paused in his excited, breath-
less narration.

“Aborse! a horse!” cried Thomp-
son, reeling with fatigue!. “I can go
no further on foot. My wife, my chil-
dren—God pity and save them !”

He looked from the hunter to his
daughter in agonized aud mute suppli-
cation.

Dauesnatchedtheglaas from Miriam’s
bauds and placed it to his eyes.

He looked to the northward—saw his
pretty cottage, his wife busy a\ her
needle under the trees—and glancecl at
the dim line of the horizon stretching
away eastward and westward from his
home.

Suddenly the glass dropped from his
hands—his face blariched to the hue of
snow. From the west, seeming to
emerge from the clouds of scarlet and
gqld, he had beheld a band of mounted
Indians riding boldly towards that un-
protected home, towards that uncon-
scious and helpless woman.

With a frenzied cry, he put spurs to
his horse, and dashed away like a mad-
man, shouting to his daughter to follow
him; at the same Instant Thompson
staggered forward and fell in the maid-
en’s path, holding up his hands in an-
guish.

“Mywife! my chlldrenl”hegroaned.
There was no hesitation in the soul of

the bravo Miriam.
“ Mine is but a single life; ho has

seven ' depending on him,”, she said,
aloud.

Asshe spoke, she leaped from her
saddle, and with a gesture, commanded
him to take herplace.

4‘B ut-iyourdanger! "falteredThomp-
son. “The Indians—”

Miriam again pointed to the saddle.
“ Go;” she commanded. “ Think on-

ly of yonr family, and be gope!”
Still Thompson hesitated, sweeping

the horizon with eager glances, to as-
surehimself that no immediate danger
threatened. A change came over his
face as he looked, and he uttereda wild
cry, catching up the glass Mr. Dane had
let fall, and looking through it. ,

The sight he beheld convulsed him
with terror.

Not a mile away, to the west, he saw
coming over a ridge in the plain, and
approaching rapidly, a considerable
body of mounted savages.

“They’re coming—a band of red-
skins—directly towards ua!” he gasped.
“I’m lost! Fly, Miriam, while yon
have tho time!”

The maiden took the gloss and gazed
through it an instant at the approach-
ing foe. A strange light appeared in
her eyes—a light possessed only by
those upon whom God has bestowed a
consciousness of His great protection—-
the lightof aheroism which death itself
cannot master.

“Sure enough,” she murmured.
“ They are coming! The leader is Red
Knife. Go, neighbor Thompson—on
the instant!”

“We canride together!"criedThomp-
son.

“No! Tho horse is tired. We have
beeu to Willow Island. We should be
overtaken before we had gone two
miles!”

“Then we’il die together!”
“No! no! You mustmount!”
With a grasp so sudden and firm that

it startled him, the maiden pushed him
towards the horse, aud in another in-
stant ho found himself,more by instinct
than by thought, seated in the saddle.

“Away, Selim!” cried Miriamto her
steed, with an imperative gesture.
“Away!”

The horse broke furiously over the
plain, giving Thompson only time
enough to flash a look of gratitude tow-
ards the maiden, as he dashed away to
the northeast, towards his menaced
home.

A moment later, Mr. Dane looked
over his shoulder —took in at a glance
the situation of affairs, recognizing the
peril well as the heroism of his child—-
uowed his head solemnly, as one sub-
mits to the inevitable, in approbation
of her conduct, and then he swept on to
the rescue of his wife, bis soul torn by
such emotions as are seldom brought to
battle together.

Aud Miriam, throwing herself flat
upon the ground, remained alone upon
the plain, in the very path of a score of
mounted Indians, who were galloping
towards her with the swiftness of the
wind!

)
CHAPTER 11.

A FURIOUS AND STARTLING MYSTERY !

Skirting the Black Hills, forty miles
west of Fort Laramie, a party ofhorse-
men were riding eastward.

They had left FortBridger eight days
before, taking the route of the North
Platte, and were now following the
Oregon emigrant road, among those
long ridges, dry beds of rivers, and
sterile plains, by which the region of
the Black Hills is distinguished.

The bulk of tike party consisted of ten
cavalrymen, under a lieutenaut, who
were returning to Fort Laramie, their
post of duty. They were*well mounted,
and had several led horses in their train,
loaded with their provisions and appur-
tenances of travel.

The balance of the party comprised
three civilians, who had seized the op-
portunity of crossing the mountains
under military escort. Two of these
were emigrants who had settled near
Fort Bridger, but who had tired of the
great solitude, or been frightened by the
iudians, and wero now returning east-
ward in search of homes nearer the
haunts of civilization.

The third civilian was Hubert Earle,
the lover of Miriam Dane, the settler's
daughter, whom we have just left in
such deadly peril.

Hewas a splendid specimen of Ameri-
can manhood, magnificently formed,
broad-shouldered, deep-chested, as vig-
orous as an athlete, aud rode his horse,
a fiery Mexican steed, with the grace
and ease ofa Centaur.

At the moment of his introduction to
the reader, he was riding in the rear of
the little train, busy with his own re-
flections, which were evidently as bright
as the morning itself—the forenoon pre-
ceding the events we have recorded.

His thoughts were wrapt in the sweet
memory of-Miriam, who had wept so
bitterly at hip departure, and who, lie
expected, would smile so joyously at his
return.

“ The dear little soul!” he murmured
aloud. “ Where is she now?”

Hia eyes darkened with tender sweet-
ness, his lips quivered with the ineffa-
ble love that Hooded his being with a
happiness akin to pain. He pictured
their meeting, the pretty home they
would share together, the years they
would spend in each other’s society,
the tender mutual love aud care that
would bless all their coming days.

He had left her a poor adventurer, to
seek his fortune among the mines of
Idaho. He wa3 returning to her a more
than moderately rich man, with bills of
exchange in his chamois money belt of
sutllcient value to support them both in
luxury as long as they might live.

It was not to be wondered at that his
thoughts were pleasant.

Suddenly he was aroused from his
trance-like silence, by cries of delight
from his companions, ami by the fact
that they had checked their speed.

Looking around him quickly, lie be-
held the causeof the unusual excitement.
To the southward, at no great distance,,
a small herd of buffaloes was grazing*
lazily, seemingly not at all alarmed by
the nearpresence ofa formidable enemy.

The wind was blowing from them, the
horses were fresh, and he looked at the
tempting game, Hubert felt the spirit of
the hunter grow strong within him.

Givingrein to his horse he galloped
along the line to speak to the lieutenant,
but was met half way by that officer,
whoso sparlking eyes aud eager de-
meanor attested to a kindling of Nim-
rod-like zeal.

“ What do you say to an hour's Hport,
Mr. Karleshouted the lieutenant, as
he down upon his friend, for Hubert
was a decided favorite with ever mem-
her of the party.
“I think it would be a downright

shame to turn our backs on such splen-
did game,” was the quick response.
“Who could eat a dinner of salt pork,
with those fat buffaloes so near us ?”

The lieu ten nnt smiled, glanced up and
down the liue, reading eager longing in
the faces of his men, and resolved to
carry put his own and the general de-
sire.

,

At a word ofcommand from him, the
party set out at a quick gallop for the
scene of aotion.

The buffaloes allowed the enemy to
approach quite near, the wind favoring
the hunters; but at length began to
snuff the air uneasily, to shake their
heads, and to look for the cause of their
apprehensions.

A moment later they had beheld the
enemy, and, with frightful bellowings
and mighty tramp, had begun their
wild, mad flight to the southward.

The chase was a long one: and it was
nut till the hunters had run thebuffaloes
upon a spur of the Black Hills that they
got a good chance at them. They then
brought down several plump young
buffaloes, and dinner speedily bepame
the watchword.

“ It is noon, and we’ll have dinner,”
said the lieutenant, observing that the
baggage animals with their driverswere
approaching. “Kindlea fire, boys, and
we’ll have steaks and roasts in abund-
ance.”

While this order was being carried
into effect, Hubert and several others,
were engaged in surveying the scene.

“ A lonely and desolate spot,” said
Hubert, thoughtfully. “It looks as if
man had never before visited it.”

“And no wonder,” returned Brydges,
“since it’s live miles off the route.
What could auy man want here, unless
he might be in pursuit of buffaloes?”

There being no answer to this ques-
tion, Hubert proceeded to find an ex-
cellent grazing spot for his horses,
tethered him, and flung ;himself on the
ground in the shadow of the hill. The
lieutenant and a portion of the men fol-
lowed his example.

Plenty of low bushes were found dry
enough to burn, and several fires were
soon kindled. The choicest portions of
the buffaloes were readily prepared for
cooking, and itwas not long before the
odor of burning flesh was diffused on
the air; four or five hungry' soldiers
serving as cooks.

It was a wild picnic scene on those
lonely wilds, and every man there en-
joyedIt with true gipsy zest.

Suddenly ashout from oneofthe men
who were strollingYiround, arrested the
attention of the others.

“Hallo, boyB!” ho cried. “ I'm blest
if here Isn’t a dave in the hill! Come,
see the hole under these bushes. .You
never saw anything hidden neater in
your lives.”

“Jones thinksnobody ever sawa cave
before,” said one of the loungers. “For
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UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD
AIIK SOW COMPLETED
Ah.VM iiiU'.-h of the western portion r*l the line,

boginulug at Sacramento, are also done, but

*2 DO MILKS HE MAIN

To be tFlnhtbed, to Open the Grand
Through I>lne to the Pacific. This Open-
ing will Certainly Take Place Turly
this Season.

Cißesldes a donation Iroin the Government of

1*2,800 acres ol' land per mile, the Company is

entitled to a subsidy Inl’. S3. Bonds on its line
as completedaud accepted, at tho averages vute
of about S-0.500 per mile, according to the dlll-
cullles encountered, for which the Govern-
ment takes u second lieuas security. Whether
subsidies are given to any other companies or
not, tho Government will comply with nil its

contracts with tho Union Pacific Railroad
Compauy. Nearly the whole amount of bonds
to which tlio Company..will ho entitled have
already been delivered. ■
FIRST MORTGAGE ROM)

AT pA 11

By Us charter, tho Company is permitted to

Issue Its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to

the saulo amount us tho Government Bonds,
and no more, Theso Bonds are a First‘Mort-
gage upon the whole road and all its equip*
ineuiu.

THEY HAVE THIRTY Y EARS t TO RUN,
ATSIX PER CENT.,aud, by special contract,

both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

P A Y A II L I*. I '• « O ** *>

The L’. H. Bupreme LVurt bus recently de-

cided thatthis contract 1h In ail respects valid
and of legal obligation.

Bucii securities arc generallyvaluable m pro-
portion to the length <>' Mira they have to'ruu.
The longest six percent, g-' •! mtere.it bondsol
the U. B. (the ’Bl'h) will be duo lu eight yearn,

and they nro wo:i.h 1ltd. If they had thirty
years to rui), they woulJ stand at notless than

125. A perfectly safe First Mortgage Bond like
the Union Paclllc should approach this rate.

The. demand for European Investment Is al-
ready considerable, and ou tho cotnplotloti of
the-work will doubtless carry the price In a
large fjremiu in.

SECTHITY UF THE RONDS.

It needs no argument tomh.w thata First

Mortgage of S-(v*00 per nil!** upon what for a
long time most be tho only railroad connect-

ing, the Atlantic and Pjcltlc Slates Is PER-
FECTLY HECUKE. The entire amount of the
inortgouo wlllbe abmil S'ib.ooo.OiX), and the In-
terest $1,800,000 per annum In gold. The pres-
ent currency cost of tills Interest Is less than
82,501,0) U per aniiutn,'.wliil«: the gross earnings
for tho year m\ FROM WAY BUSIN ESS only,
on AN AVERAGE OF i.EBS THANTOO MILES
OF K,t)AD IN OPERATION, WERE MORE
THAN

FIVE KII.I.ION' DOI.I.AKM,

The details of which are as tullnws
From I’jix.«enmTK, «1,021,005 !C

" Freight.
“ Kxpress,
“ Minis

2.OHV-G ID
51,423 oh

130,235 go
Miscellaneous ‘J7
Government troop*.. lut,i)77 77

“ irelght. •H9,'lK).a
(’oniriiotojH' mcm 20i.17H 09

“ material IJL5B,*i:iU 32

55,U06,05l (11

ThlH largo amount la only an Indication of
the Immense trnfllo Hint must go over the
through lino In a few months,when the great
lido of Pacific coast travel and trade will be-
gin. It Is estimated Sthat this business must

make thdearnings oi tho road from FIFTEEN
TO TWENTY MILLIONS A YEAR.

As the Hupply of those Bonds will soon cease,
parties who desire to Invost lu them will llud
It for their interest to do so at once. The price
lor thopresent Is parand accrued Interestfrom
Jan. 1, lu currency.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS IS-
SUED OCT. Ist, containing n report of the pro-
gross of the work to thaldute, undamorecom-
ploto statement In rolatlon to tho value of Un-
bonds than can be given lu an advertisement,
which will be sent tree on application.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS

GOV’T. SECURITIES, GOLD, Ac., Ac.,
NO. 30 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

■JEooll aud Coal,

■yyM. BIcCOMSEY rt: CO.,
DKALEKS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

YAUD—N. W. COHNKU OF

PRINCE AND WALNUT STREETS,
LANCASTER, PA.

Keep constantly on hand and for sale a gen-
eral assortmentof LUMBER AND COAL, at
pricesas lowas any other yard In the city.

Also, Oak, Ash, Poplar nud Cherry Lumber.
Jlfl-tIdAW WM. MoCOMBEV & CO.

thexSclsTer^^^^
fgiisttiuraeaw.

1 t if i 1

mypart; I-thlnk more of something to
eac, than ofakole in the jground.”

This sentiment was echoed by. the
others, but the Inquisitive cave dis-
coverer, nothing daunted, approached
the fire, took from it a torch, returned
to the butte, parted the bushes, reveal-
a dark aperture in the face of tne rook,
and disappeared within It, his light
giving back a yellow glare for a second
after he had ceased to be seen.

The camp revelry went on, the cook-
ing progressed, the minutespassed, and
Jones did not reappear.

“ If that fellow had found a gold mine
In there he wouldn't call one of us,”
growled the lounger who had before
spoken. 14 1 wonder what Jones haa
found. I’ll jest take a look, os dinner
isn’t ready.”

He rose lazily, abstracted a stick of
burning wood for a torch, proceeded to
the cavern entrance, and disappeared
from view.

“ Probably,” said Hubert,” “there’s
a large cavern under that hill. If we
had time, it might pay to explore it.
Underlthe present circumstances, I am
like Brown, and prefer my dinner to
scientific explorations.”

The meal seemed to be nearly ready,
for the rattling of tin cups and dishes
began to be heard; the lieutenant’s
small camp-chest was unpacked, and
the cooks shouted to the strollers to
come to dinner.

“ Have Jonesand Brown come back?”
asked the lieutenaut, os horose to a sit-
ting position, and glanced toward the
cavern.

The men replied iu the negative.
“ Go after them then, King, and hur-

ry them up,” said the officer. “Wo
must resume the march after dinner,
and cannot afford towaste time here.”

King, a fine young soldier, took a
torch, and entered the cave.

The dinner was dealt out—hot savory
steaks and roasts—the coffee measured,
aud the meal commenced, but none of
the men who had entered the cave made
theft appearance!

“How singular!” ejaculated Bryd-
ges, testily aud impatiently. “What
can keep those men ? King has been
gone ten minutes. Here, Hergeant Hal-
sey, hurry those men up!”

The Sergeant, a brown, strong man
of middle age, hesitated, and ventured
to stammer:

“ I beg your pardon, Lieutenant, but
I think there’s something wrong inside
the cave. Thereis three men in there
—all hungry and knowing ihatdinner’s
ready. Surely they’d come back if they
could. Perhaps there’s wild beasts, or
some strange kind of gas that smothers
’em or,—”

“Nonsense, Sergeant!” interrupted
theLieutenant, frowning. “ Igiveyou
five minutes to bring these men back.
Go !”

The sergeant’s face paled, but, with-
out another word, he took up a torch
and entered thecave, disappearing from
the gaze ofhis friends,

The minutes passed, the lieutenant
and the men ate their dinner mechani-
cally, awaitingunxiously theia expected
return; yet none of the four came back.

The words of the sergeant had made
a deep impression on the minds of his
hearers. A general gloom fellupon the
camp, and the men cast frequent and
fearful glances In the direction of the
cavern. Even the lieutenant and Hu-
bert felt a strange depression creeping
over them, which neither could resist.

What can be the matter?” at length
demanded the officer. “ The sergeant’s
in trouble, I should Judge, by this long
absence. Therecan't be gas in tho cave,
or if so, ho would probably have had
time to cry out. There can't be wild
beasts, for those four men were all well
armed, and would at least have fired.
Which of all you men will go into the
cave and learn what the matter is?”

There was a general shrinking back.
Every soldier was brave in an Indian
fight, but not one dared to face a mys-
terious and unknown danger. Not one
wished to risk the complete and total
disappearance from earth and human
knowledge that had befallen his com-
rades.

“Whoever will venture iu search of
the missing men shall receive from me
a hundred dollars in gold !” exclaimed
Hubert, in his clear, ringing tones.
“ Who speaks first for tho money?”

The oiler was tempting; but it was
not accepted. Not a word of reply was
made to it.

Hubert hesitated, giving a brief
thought to Miriam, his loved and wait-
ing Miriam! His face then glowed with
a heroic light, aud he said, in tones that
did no^ falter:“I will go in search of the men, Lieu-
tenant Brydges. Only, your party is
now small, aud if I do not return in
twenty minutes, you may resume your
journey.”

“ But, Earle,” expostulated the lieu-
tenant, “thisis positive madness. You
must not risk your life. We will wait
a while, aud If the men do not return,
we will move on !”

“They may need help,” replied Hu-
bert, steadily. “They may have en-
countered—well, God knows what, I
can’t imagine. If I fire my rifle, come
tome. If I fail to return within the
time appointed, move on ! ”

He went up to the nearest fire, picked
up a blazing stick, arranged his rifle
for instant ute, approached the mouth
of the cave, peered into it cautiously,
and listened intently for some sound of
life within.

No sound came. All was still as death
within the cavern.

The next instant Hubert had vanished
therein.

AH was now breathless suspense.
The lieutenant and his men gathered

around to listen for the report of the
rifle. The minutes passed, but it came
not. Five minutes dragged by—ten—-
fifteen, and still no souud reached their
ears. They could see a brief space Into
the cavern, by the light of their own
torches, but nothing but rocky walls
and floor met their gaze.

Twenty minutes were thuß passed.
The time was up, and Hubert hud not
returned.

The men looked at one another with
pallid faces. As if turned tostone, they
stood an awe-stricken group about the
cavern's mouth, until the minutes had
more than made upan hour—and still
they lingered.

During this time they had cleared
away the bushes fronrthe mouth of the
cave. They had tried again and again
to peer Into the dark depths of the
opening, hut could not. The lieutenant
had calied/repeatedly toHubert, butre-
eeived no answer. At length be pro-
posed to tie a rope around his waist and
descend into the sinister abyss, but his
njen objected unanimously.

“What’s the use?” asked one.
“ There’s something here that uo mor-
tal man can conquer.”

“We can’t risK yourlife, lieutenant,”said another. “Just think how few
there are of us.”

Thetimecontinued todrag on.
At last, when two full hours had

passed, Lieut. Brydges staggered to his
feet, and said :

“This is horrible—terrible beyond
expression! We have lost four of our
comrades and this noble youngstranger
whom I loved as a brother. This fear-
ful cave must hold the secret of their
fate, be it what it may. Let us go.”

Without a word, but with whitefaces
—in a sort of mute terror, the men
mounted,their horses and resumed their
journey. The above is all of this story
that will be published in our columns.
The continuation of it from where it
leaves offhere can be found only in the
New York Ledger, which is for sale at
all the bookstores aud news depots. Ask
for the number dated April 10,1889, and
In It you will find the continuation of
this beautiful tale. TheLedger is mailed
to at three dollars a year.
The .publication of Rev. Dr. Tyng’s
great story, which has been written
expressly for the Ledger, is just com-
menced in the Ledger, so thatourread-
ers will get the whole of these two
stories in it. The Ledger has the best
stories of any paper in the world ; and
Henry Ward Beecher, James Parton
and Fanny Fern, have articles in every
number.

Public notice.-—Notice is hehr-
by given tothe public, that hereafterall

recognizances In ctlminal cases must be re-
newed by the defendants appearing with tbeir
sureties in open Court, before the Clericof the
Courtof Quarter Sessions of Lancaster county,
on or before the Friday of the regular week of
said Court, otherwise they will beforfelted and
suod out according to law.

.GEO. BRUBAKER,
m2O-4td,sw District Attorney.

Dinkolution of partnership.--
The partnership heretofore existing under

tbe ttrra of Wrlgbt «Sc Smltb, dealers In Dry
Goods and Groceries at Kirkwood, Lancaster
county, Pa., Is this day dissolved by mutual
consent, AH persons indebted are requested
tomake payment toeither member of the late
firm.
m24-3twl2 SAMUEL H. WRIGHT.

March 3,1800. JACOB SMITH.

‘ ■ MAIROH ai, 1869.
gift Insurant*.

pIBMEBSaHJTITAI, ItBE IBripUHCB

CO 3/.FA .V Y O F PESHA

AGENTS WAKTBD THE aiQgfS
SECRETS OF THE NATIONAL

uaTHOL. The most startling, instraettve,
and entertaining' book of the day. Send for.Circulars, and, see our terms. Address U. 8.PUBLISHING CO.,No, 4U Broome street, N.T. , mHWw

pAIN KLLLHSr-<hire* Sore Throat,

INCORPORATED 1863.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ASSETS LIABLE FOR LOttHKS $773,578.62

i
1L KKAItER, i*resldent.

J). STUICKLKR, Secretaryand Treasurer.

Injure perpetually, or for one, three, or five

years,

The only Mutual Company in Pennsylvania

thathas never made an assessment In 15 years

of heavy business. No part of Its premiums

g063 Into the pockets of stockholders, hence

Itsaves to lta member? 3) to30 per cont. of stock

rate insurance. All losses promptly pald-3

f 13-luwd,tifw

HERR& RIFE, Agents,

No. 3 North Duke direct,

A T I « y a i.

J>juicastcr, Pa.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

UNITED STATES Ul- AMERICA

CKAKTKKkD UV M’KlfiAJ. A<7l OK l‘l. **.at BS.

APPROVED JULY 2&TII, IMS.

CASH CAPITAL -

A Favorite Medicine with all olawee
la Davis’ Pain Killer,

vr F you have Palnter’s;Collc.rX ' Use the Pain Killer.

NO Medloine Is so pophlar
As the Pain Killer.

the PAIN KILLER always at hand.

IF you have a COUGH or COLD.Use the Pain Killer.
LOOK outand not get caught withouta bot-

tle ofPainKiller Inthe house.

LET everybody use the Pain Killer for
sprains and Bruises.

EVERY Sailor shouldcarry a bottle of Pain
Killer with him.

REMEMBER the Pain Killer Is for both In-
ternal and External use.

The PAINKILLER Issold by ’all Druggists
aud Dealers In Family Medicines. Price 25
cents, 50 cents, and $l.

PERKY DAVTB& 80N, Proprietors.
78 High street. Providence; • ml6-4w

3SO at. Paul street, Montreal, Canada.
17 Southampton Row, London, England.

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM !

Physicians who have failed to cure their pa-
tients should try this medicine before they
give thecase up. us we know very many valu-
able lives have been Eaved by being persuaded
to give it a trial.

DON’T DESPAIR because all other remedies
have failed, but try this, and you will not bo
deceived.

Tlio proprietors of this valuable BALSAM
Lake plea-'ure in calling to it the attentionof
uli mediclue dealers, desiring that they pro-
cure a supply of It, and recommend It to their
allllcted patrons aod friends. ml6-lw
IT WILL CUKE WHEN AIL OTHERS FAIL.
DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY EACH BOTTLE

WE ARE COMING,

(oartfor lib'l ufiluuc&eMU]

- $1,000,000 /“VNL'K MOKE WITH A NEW SPRINO
\J stock In our great

HAIL) IN I l’l !

BRANCH OFFICE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA ,

One DollmtSnlc ol .Dry and Fancy

GOODS.
CUTLERY, ScG.

PBEMII’M RATES OF SIIEETIXG

For. Club Thirty, 21 yds. Sfreetlng.
“ Sixty, 42 ■» “

“ OnelHnndrcd, 65 “ *’

Allother premiums In same ratio.

Where the general business of the Company Enlarged Exclwngc L&t, with new and useful
is transacted and to which all general corres- i articles.'
pomleDce should be addressed. j See new circular amrwunple. Sent to any

. address iree.
OFFICERS

, ft®- Please semi your Money n-y Registered
CI-ABENCK 11. CL&KK, I’rMldenl. 1 I-etlor,;ad.lrested to
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Execu- ,

tive Committee. | J, S. lIAWES A CO..HENRYI>. COOKE, Vice President, ’

EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary and Actuary, i I2Snm, 130 ro<lc r rt,;S«Boston. Bass.

This CVmpauy nfiJra tho following

AD VANTAGES

ITI 1-* A NATIONAL COMPANY, CHARTER
EDBY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, 1868.

IT HAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF 81.000.00C
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS
IT FURNISHES LARGER ‘.INSURANCE

THAN OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
SAME MONEY.

IT 18 DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

P. O. Box C

IF YOU WISH
THY THE COMBINATION OF

ALLEN, ATWOOD A .BATES,

IT IS A HOME COMPANY IN EVERY LO-
CALITY.

GREAT MAMMOTH SALE-!
licensed;by theiU. a. govt

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT-
TACHMENT.

THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-
STRICTIONS IN THE POLICIES.

EVERY POLICY IS NON-FORFEITABLE
POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN WHICH PAY

TO THE INSURED THEIR FULL AMOUNT,
AND RETURN ALL THE PREMIUMS, SO
THAT THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE
INTEREST ON THEANNUAL PAYMENTS.

Having had larger experience, we are confi-
dent ot success in our ONE DOLLAIt SALE.

BSEr* NOTICE.
Wewill present to any person sending us a

club In our GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALK Hilk
Dress Pattern, Piece of Sheeting, Sewing Ma-
chine, u Carpet, a Watch, <ic., dc.

ALL FREE OF COST.
Greatest Inducements ever nJTrrrd,
Circular and Sample sent free to any address.

ALLEN, ATWOOD A BATES,
Nos. .77 Milk,and HI Devonshire st.,

Boston, Mass.

LICENSED BY THE
V N I T E D STATE SPOLICIES MAY BETAKEN THAT WILL

PAY TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CER-
TAIN NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE,
AN ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH
THE AMOUNT NAMED INTHE POLICY.

{AUTHORITY.
F. C. THOMPSON &. CO.’S

GREAT
o si: do i. i.;a it: k a l;fNO EXTRA RATE IS CHARGED FOR

RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.
IT INSURES, NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS

TO POLICY' HOLDERS, BUT AT SO LOW A
COST THAT DIVIDENDS WILL BE IMPOS-
SIBLE.

Dry GoodH.’DrefiN Good*, Linen*, Cottons,
FANCY GOODS, Albums, Uiblcs, Kll-

ver-Plated Ware, Cutlery. Leather
aud German Goods or every

description, Arc,

These articles to be sold at theuniform price ofCIRCULARS, PAMPHLETS AND FULL
PARTICULARS GIVEN ON APPLICATION
TO THE BRANCH OFFICE OF TIIE COM-
PANY, OR TO

OKE DOLLAR EACH,
and not to be paid for until you know what

you are to receive.
E. W. CLARK & CO., Philadelphia,

General Agentsfor Pennsylvania and KouUi
ern New Jersey.

KREADY & HERR,
Agents (or Lancaster County,

Jj A N C A S T K K .

B C. Kucady. c. G. lleke,
mar iM ocL9 BmiUw

Tlio most popular and economical method of
doing business In the country.

The goods wo have for sale are described on
printed slips and will bo sent to auy address
at therate of 10 conts each, to pay for postage,
printing, do. It is then at the option of hold-
ers whether they will send one dollar l'or the
article or not.

COLUMBIA INAURANCK ;CO.nPAItY
JANUARY IST. 1868.

BY PATRONIzrNGTHIS SALE you have a
chance to exchange your goods, should thear-
ticle mentioned on tne printed slip not be de-
siredCAPITAL AND ASSETS, 8670 832 73.

This Company oontlnues to Insure Build-
ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by fire, on tua mutual plan
either for a cash premium or premium note
EIGHTH ANNUAL KEPOJBT;

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Ain’t of premium notes. $863,575 93
Less amount expired 216,339 20

8017,236 73
Cashrecelpts,leBscommlBalousln’67 08,723 13"
Loans Id,ooo 00
Due from agents and others 4,161 13
Estimated net assessment No. 7 26,000 00

$751,120Vj
CONTRA.

Losses and erponsoH paid In 1367 6(11,722 18
Losses adjusted, not line 16,f.(W 13
Balance of CapitalJand Asset*, Jun.

1, 1808 670,832 3

8754,120 E9
A. B GREEN, President.“

Georoe Youne, Jr., Beorotary.
Michael B Treasurer.

niRKCTORH.
K. T. Kyon, William Patton,
John Fonrtrlou. John W.Hteaey
H. G. Mld oh, Geo. Young, Jr.
Bain’l K. Lburleln. Nicholas NlcL'ouu d
Arnon H. Green, JobnJJ Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane,|

Michael B.Bhuman,,
For Insurance aod other particulars apply,to

iIERK& Rlb'ii,,
Real Estate, Collodion & insurance Agents,

No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa
nov2 tfdaw

Bantus, gweinj,

1869- ir. Z. KHOADS * 8110. Ift6 9
We nsk theattentionof purchasers to our un

usually largo stock of goodscarefully selected
and manufacturedto our own order for the

FOR THE NEW YEAR !

whichwe are selling at very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND SILVER,, WATCHES,

BY TUB BK9T

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.
DIAMOND, CORAL,AMETHYBT, GARNETT,

AND ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN AND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY,

HAIR {JEWELRY

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTINGS.
Special altontlon paid to furnishing
WADDING PRESENTS.

* OF
BTEKLING AND COIN SILVER.

We have a Watchmaker from the Swiss fac-
tory todo repairing, and warrant all work.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.,
[Fcxt Door Belcrtu Cooper's Hotel,)

WESTKING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
nov2s Uw47

The Smallest Articles sold for ONE DOL<
LAR can be exchanged for Silver-

Plated, Five-Bottled Revolving
Cantor, or yoar Choice or .alarge Variety of other Ar-

ticles npanjExchange
List,

comprising ovpr 250 useful articles, not one of
whichcould be bought at any retail country
store for nearly double the amount.

TERH.S TO AGENTS.
Wo send as commission toAgents:

For a Clab ofThirty, and 83.00,
oneof tbefollowlngartloles: a Musket., Hbot
Gun, or Austrian Rifle, 20 Fanis Cotton, Lady’s
Fancy Square Wool ttnawl. Lancaster Quill,
Accordeon. Bet of Steel-Bladed Knives aud
Forks, Violin and IJow, V'ancy Dress Pattern,
Pair Ladles’ extra quality Cloth Boots,‘one
dozen large Btze Linen Towels, Alhambra
Oullt, Houeycomb Quilt, Cottage Clock,White
Wool Blanket, 15 yards best quality Print, 12yards Delaine, one dozen Linen Dinner Nap-kins, <fco.

For a Clnb of Sixty, and 86.00,
one of thefollowing articles: Revolver, ShotGun, or SprlngfteldRifle, 42 YardsMeeflnp/Pair
Honeycomb Quilts, Cylinder Watch, 4 yards
Double Width Waterproof Cloaking, Lady’s
Double Wool Mbawl,Lancaster Quilt,
Dress Pattern, Engraved Bllvor-Plated six*
Bottled Revolvlug Castor, Bet of Ivory-Hand-
led Knives, with Bllver-Plated Forks, Pair of
All-Wool Blankets, Pair of Alhambra Quilts30 yards Prints, or a Marseilles Quilt Double
Eight-Keyed Accordeon, Webster’s National
PlctorlHl Dictionary (600 engravings, IKX)pages),

yards Doeskin for suits, dc.
Fur n «'lnb of otfc Hundred, and 810.00,
Double Barrel Bhot Gun, Rlrte Cane, or Sharp’s
Rifle, 65 yards Bheetlng, Fancy Cassimero CentPants and Vest Paltera (extra quality), PairBplendld Rose Blankets, Fancy Plaid Wool
Long Shawl. 25yds. HempCarpetlne, splendid
Violin and Bow, splendid A 1 pacca Dress Pat-
tern, Silver Hunting-Cased Watch, Single Bar-rel shot Gun. Sharp’s Revolver, ouo pair fineDamask Table Covers, with one dozen dinner
Napkins tomatch, Worcester’s Illustrated Un-
abridged Dictionary, (180 J pngeß), dc.

For additional list of commissions, see
Circular.
COMMISSIONS FOR LARGER CLUBS IN

PROPORTION

Agents will please take notice of this. Do
not seDd names, butnumber your clubs fremone upward. Make your letters short andplain as possible.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE OF TIIIS !
SUBEnmI fiend Honey in ALLCASES by REGISTERED LETI'ER, whichcau be sent from any Fost-Ofllce.

This way of sending money is preferred toany other method whatever.
we cannotbe responsible for money lost un-less some precautions are taken to insure Itssafety.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS,
Send > our address In full, Town, Couutv andState.

S. C. TUOMPSOX 1- CO.,
136 FEDERALSTREET,

nH6-4vv Boston, Hass.

rno AMERICANS VISITING EUROPE.
X The Banking House or NORTON <fe CO., of
Paris and London, having entered upon their
new premises, are prepared toshow every at-
tention to American Travellers, To obviate
the dlfQculilts and expense attendant upon
the purchase of letters of Credit to Europe,
Messrs. NORTON & CO. have arranged to re-
ceive American currency, United States and
Railway Bonds or American Gold at the value
In Pans, placing the amount atonoctoihe
creditof depositors. Parties before leaving for
Europe should have their correspondence
plainly addressed to care of

NORTON & CO., 4 Broad St., N. Y.,
6 Ruo Scribe (Grand Hotel) Paris,

mar!73mw or 5 Lothbury, London, .

Dissolution of partnership
NOTICE,—The partnership heretofore

existing between A. w.& J, R. Basel, in the
Hardware business, Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, A. W. Russel withdrawing
from theylrm. A. W. RUBSEL,

JOHN R. RUBSEL.
PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that John R. Russel
has associated with him Henry D. Musselman,
Jno. W. Hnbley and Wayne G.Bender, for thepurpose of conducting a General Hardware
business, under the following named firm
RUSSEL, MUBBELMAN & CO.

JOHN R. RUSSEL.
H. D. MUBBELMAN,
J.W. HUBLKY,
W. G. BENDER.

CARD—A. W .Russel would respectfully re-
turn his sincere thanks to a generous public
for the very liberal patronage he.has always
received, and hopes thesame liberalitywill beextended to thenew firm or RusseL Mussel-man AO. A, W. RUSSEL,Lancaster, Jan. 1,1869, JB-old<samw

Agents Wanted for theLIFEand.TIMES OF
ST. PAUL, - $3,00

Unabridged Edition, as arranged by
CONzBEaKE and HO with an intro-duction by Bishop SIMPSON. Inconsequence
of the appearance of mutilated editions of thisgreat work, we have been compelled to reducetheprice of our Complete Edition irom $4.50 to>B. E. B. TREAT A Co., Pub’s, 6WY- ml6-4w

CANCERS-TUMORS— ULCERS.
PROF.KLINE, of ;the Philadelphia Univer-sity, is makingastonlshing cures of Cancerand tumors, by a new process. A CHEMICALCANCERANTIDOTE,that removes the largest
of cancers and tumors without painor theuseofthelmlfe; withontcaustlo, eating or bum.lng medicines, and without the loss of a dronof blood. For particulars, call or address ft uKLINE, M. D., No. 031 Arch street, Philadel-phia, Po. ml6-4w

«J/«w can be made by live agentsoOUUU Bellingmy new and valuable inven-tUm Address J.AHEARN, 03 Second s££tBaltimore, Md. feb 20 4wdaw
WASTED! WANTED!

A GENTB of either sex, In every town nndA village, for the latest ONE DOLLARHALE In the country %e smallestsold can be exchanged for a Bllver-Plat£i flv«bottled Revolving Castor,or yourchofcfoftooartlcles upon exchange list. cSiSi°iT o 2s SAgents larger than ever. Bend for Circular.
fab 20 4w)

- Igltofl&inauL §*ai emit.
J\. DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTS AND STORE-kkku-hCRR.—The New Larae or
EaUßg'HooseuanAStore /property, located at
the ChristeenKoad.cm the phllaaelplilaand
BalUmbre Central Railroad, Chester county,

be boughtfeta rate that will pay big
Intereston tho investment, itis doing a fine
business now, and when therailroad connects
south In a few weeks, It will materially eh*
haace the valueof theproperty. Apply tothe
owner on the premises. [sep so tfw so

PBITATE SAT.U OF A HOTEL PROP-
ERTYw—The undersigned, offers at private

tale the realand personal estate, the property
of thelate Robert deceased, situated In
Port Deposit, Cedi county, Md., and known as
the " Fakxkb's and Ooxxjcbcialj Horan.”—
This Hotelbas been longand favorablyknown
to thetraveling community, and Is receiving
a large share of public patronage. The house
Is large and commodious withgood Stabling,
Ice House, and all theappurtenances attached
10-afirst-class Hotel.

Persons wishingto purchase will please call
on theundersigned, who Isnow-occupying the
property and willsnow Iliasame,

sep 2 tfw3sl MARY C. SMITH.
Post Deposit,Sept 2,1868.

FLK3K FOB SALA—THE NUB3CBIB-
era, Executors of Edwin L. Parker, offer at

private sale, that valuable farm, containing
,

142 ACRES,moro or less, situate on the pnbllc road lead-
ing»rom Washington dty toeolesvUle, Mont-
gomery county, Md., eleven miles from the
former and two miles southof the latter place.

This Is a highly lmprov* d and productive
Farm, with GOOD BUILDINGS, la a flourish-
ing community, adjolnlne the lands of Dr.Washington Duvall, William E. thaw, andothers.

Price and terms will be made known on ap
plication to the Executors, No. S 3 SouthCharUs street, Baltimore,Md.

mIT-ltdalmwll

pAKJIE U 8 ! ! :
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE.
Itis composed principally of the celobrated

3nanofrom
O. A. PARKER,
L. I* PARKER,

Executors.

ALTA VELA
contains three per cent, or Ammonia, an
aiyounl sutllclent to give activity to the vege-
latlon, anti a large Quantity or Soluble Bone
Phosphate of Lime, together with l'olash piul
Soda, tho essential element. •< of a cnuiyletc

VALUABLE KEAL ESTATE nwnurr.
IN JEFKEHSON COUNTY, W, VIIUSINIA. Price ttd Per Ton.
PUBLIC SAL L

OF

Pursuant to tuo will of the late Thomas Bris-
coe of >ald county, 1 will offer for sale at pub-
llcaucUou to the highest bidder, ou

THURSDAY, THXY7TH DAY ox MAY, lStfJ,
In front of the Carter House, Cbarlostown,
a very valuable Tract ol Laud, ol which the
said Tnomas Briscoe died seized and possessed,
situateand lying In said county of Jefferson,
West Virginia, on the Turnpike leading from
Charlestown(on the Winchester and Potomac
Railroad) to Harper’s Ferry, about miles
from theformer place, and on thocounty road
leading to Keyes 1 Ferry, ou the Bheuandouh
river. Said tract

CONTAINS ABOUT 250 ACRES
of first-rate Limestone Land, (a sufficient
quantity of which Is tine TIMBER) and is
convenient to Mills, Churches and Schools.

The improvements consist of a comfortable
DWELLING, and the necessary out-bulldings
and a flue ORCHARD of Apple,Pear, Peach
and CherryTrees. There are a number of linn
SPRINGS upon said farm, one of which is
near the house,and also running water.
All growing crops to bo reserved with right

tosecure and remove the same.
TERMS OF BALE;

One-third Cash—tneresldue In one, twoand
three yeais (equal payments) with interest
from date to be paid annually, reserved pay?
menis to be secured by bonds of purchaser
and deed of trustou the premises. Possession
given at once. Plat will bo exhibited ou day
of sale.

40* Persons desiring to view theabove prop-
erty will call on Geo. W. Eichelberger ami
Thomas Hite, Esqs., residing near the land, or
to E. M. Alsqulth, Esq., at Charlestown.

Title indisputable.
Refer to WhiteATrapnell. Attorneys at Law,

Charlestown. JULIET W. BRISCOE,
mar li ltflAtswlO) Executrix.

for a patuphh-l.
Address THE ALTA VELA GUANO CO.
nug L2‘Jnnv,t^ 37 Broadway, New York

gAIKJU’.N KAtV ROM!

SUPER PHOSPHATE OK RIME.
ST AN i)AIID W AUIIA MKl'.

We ollsr to Faumici s and Dealers m Ma-
nures the present season otfr ltaw Bono Super
Phosphate of Lime ns being highly Improved.
It Is uot necessary at this day. to argue tho

claims of this manure, as a useful and eco-
nomicalapplication for CORN, OATS, and all
sprlDg crops. Tho article has a reputation of
over fifteen years standing, and Is still manu-
factured by ilie original proprietors.

F a km Elis will please send their orders to tho
Dealer early, as thisonly will ensureasupply.

Baugh& sons,
Sole Manufacturers,

Office No.-0 South Delaware Avp..
febl’i-3mw-S Philadelphia.

jyj GEI9ELHAX, JR., * VO.
(Late Lard A Ukiselman,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, 40

No. 1-J North Lroad street

PHILADELPHIA
Gjr Prompt attention will be glveu to sii les

aud a speedy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assured that the highest price will ©

secured for ull produce ontrustod to our care,
may 13 ifw hi

Ladies, if you bequire.a belia-
ble remedy, use the best?

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS
bavenoequal. They aresafe and sure ln'.onll-
nary cases.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR HARVEY’S GULDEN PILLS,

four degress stronger they are luteudea lor
Bpecial cases

PRICE. FIVEDOLLARS PER BOX.
Private circulars Bent iree. Enclose slum ii
you cannot prooore thepillsenclose themo aey
and address BRYAN& CO., Cedar street, New
York, and on receipt they will be sent well
sealed by return mall.

gOWE U ’ S

CO M PLE T E MANV R E ,

11 KN RY JIOWKR, CHEMIST

Ehrors of youth.
Young Men the experience of years, has

demonstrated the fact that reliance muy be
placed In theefficacy of

BELL’S SPECIFIC PILLS

PHILADELPHIA

Supcr-I'liospliatc of Limp, Ammonia and
Potash.

For thespeedy and permanent cure of seminal
Weakness, thoresult of YouthfulIndiscretion,
which neglected, ruins thehappiness, and un-
fits the sufferer for business, social or marri-
age. They can bo used without detectlou or
interference with business pmuults.

Price one Dollar per box or four boxes for 3
dollars, if you cannot procure theso pills,
enclose thomoney to BRYAN& CO., 01 Cedar
street. New York, and they will be sent by
mall, well scaled. Private circulars to Gentle-
men Bent free on application, onclose stamp.

This Manure contains all tho elements to
produce lurge crops ofnil kinds, and Is highly
recommended by all who have used It, also by
distinguished Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested Its qualities.

Piicked i/i ]',ai,x of •JW pounds iiirh,

BRYAN’* LIFE INVIOOKATOK
UR REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

For all Derangements of the Urinary Organs.
It gives LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH to
all who n.so it and follow my directions. It
never falls to remove Nervous Debility, l inpo-
tency or want of Power, aud al 1 weakness aris-
ing irotn excesses or Indiscretion, resulting m
loss of memory, unpleasant dreams, weak
nerves, headaches, nervous trembling, general
lassitude, dimness of vision, flushing of tho
skin, which it neglected, will surely lead on to
Insanity or Consumption. When the system
Is once affected it will not recover without
help. It must be Invigorated ami strengthen-
ed, to enable thesufferer to lulfll the duties of
life.

DIXON, SiIAIIPLESMA CU.

■:i.'nnii Water .t-li) Hcl’tji Dki.awaue Avr.

PH I I. A I> K L P H I A

For sah- by W.M. REYNOLDS,
7'J South St., Baltimore, Md.

And by deahis generally throughout the
country. [sep !)‘Jyw:;«

For Information, address Henry Lower,
Philadelphia.

This medicine has been tested for many
years, and Ills warranted a certain CURE, no
matter how bad the case may be. Hundreds
ofcertificates can beshown. Prlco.ofie Dollar
r.er bottlo, or six bottles for five Dollars

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.

Garden needs i garden needs i jA splendid assortment of fresh liardcu
Heeds Just received at

HPRKCHEK 4 CO.’S
Ji!U-3md3Lawaw) Seed Store. Lancaster, Pa.

Ifyou cannot procure Itsend a statement of
your case and enclose tho money to BRYAN
& CO., 61 Cedar street. New York, and It will
be sent you On receipt of Five Dollars, abot-
tle nearly equaL to seven small will bo Bent to
any express ortlco in the U. S. charges paid.

Private circulars, sent on application, (en-
close stamp.) de<^6-2awdalyw

SEFI> OATS ! NEED OATH !!Just received six varieties of-Superior
Seed Oats. Also, Earley, Clover, Timothy and
other Field and Garden seeds at

gaobitjfl sollo*o.

HPRECHER & CO.’H
Seed Store, 23 East King stroot.

Lancaster, Pa,

yALVAUMI FERTILIZER.

“DAKK PLASTER,

From Western New York. Said to be much

superior to tins “Nova Scotia Plaster.” Also,

FINE GROUND ROM-

Guaranteed pure Fur sale by

m2! 3mwl2

GKIEST A.REED,

Chr’stlana, Pa.

g W. CLAKK t* CO.,

BANK E R L ,

NO.:F,S. TIIIKDST,, PHILADELPHIA
GENERAL AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

UNITED STATES OK AMERICA,

Stairs* of PomiHylTnnla, nml Nonthorn
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY lb ft corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approved July 25, ISOS with a

Cash Capital or Ono Million hollars,
and la now thoroughlyorgau!7,edan<l prepared
or business.

Liberal lerms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, whoare Invited toapply at our office.

Full ■particulars to bo had on application at
our office. located In the second story of our
Banking House, where Circulars and Pamph-
lets, fully describing theadvantages oflereu by
the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLARK A CO.
No. 35 South Third street,

uglß-lydeodAx Philadelphia,Pa,
_ll, H. RUSSELL, Manager.

KREADY & HERR,'
Agents for Lancaster County.

LANCASTER.
11. C. Kbbady. c. U. Hkrr

jlluskat instruments, &(.

gOMETMING NEW!
WOODWARD’S PIAKO FORTE ANDui:GAN WARE-ROOMS,

iV3. 20 East King Street, Lancaster , Pet,
The largest establishment of the kind ,iuLancaster, ami one ot the largest in theState

The tluest assortment of Instruments over of-
fered to the public In this city and county.

l’inuos, Organs, Sheet Music,]Mnste
hooks, dt'., Ac,

Checkering A(on's Pianos, Haines JJro.'s Pumas
Maaon & Hamlin’s Cabinet and Metropolitan

Organs.
Our facilities are sued that wo can now af-ford to supply our customers with Instrumentsat rales as low as they can be purchased of themanufacturers. Our new Warerooms, situatedat Na a) EastKing street, opposite Mprecher’sExchange Hotel, over Brenner <fc Hostetler’sare fltted up In a manner that we feel conll-dent cannot fall to please the most fastidious.We shall always be happy to exhibit our in-strumenta to all who will favor us with a callwhether they wish to purchase or not. ’Orders taken forHheet Muslo andall kinds ofMusical merchandise. Call and see us.

A. W. WOODWARD.
No, 20 East King street,

Lancaster, Pa.OCt2l-tfw42

loots, gbw, u.
■yyii-LiAM Mii.i.mt'ji

BOOT AND SR OK ■'STOREWEST KINO STBEET ’
_ LANCASTER, Pa.Four doors west 0/ the comer 0/ Water ami*7T«King streets, and nearly opposite the'

T. . Kvxg of Prussia Hotel.”The BUbflcrlbflr hereby notifies the publicmeit ol
““ ay “ 0n haaii a tarBo “«ort-

BOOTS AND SHOES

a call.
iel ow ciUrena who may favor him with

rßhfrm»?tA m-m m services In the army ho hosKntK^fh?? 11 f<2 antl hopes by strict at-
patronage

b lneas 10 mem H "haro of public

rttSaSulT" work 01 a“ ki,“l "

Hardman, stms, &t.
New habdwbk firm.

The undersigned have entered intopart-
nership in the. Hardware trade at tho lutoRtand of A. J. R. Russel, No. 21U North
Queen street, under the firm of

HUSHED, MUSSELMAN & CO..
and would be pleased to have their frlouds
calEwhen in want of anything In tliolr line

J. W. HUBLEY, J. R. RUSSEL,
W. G.BENDER, H. D. MUSSELMAN.

RUSSEL, MUSSELMAN A CO..Would call the attentionof persons commenc-
ing housekeeping to their largo stock nr
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, such os Knivesand Forks, Spoons, Cedarware, Walters, Look-
ingGlasses, «sc.

They would coil particular attention totheircelebrated Cooking Stove, the “Great East-ern," which has given such universal satisfac-
tion to tho hundreds whoare now using thorn.
They have also the Noble Cook, Lehigh Bar-ley Sheaf, Washington, Spear’s Anti-Dust and
Calorloand all the leading patterns of CookStoves. Also the celebrated Dining RoomStove, the “ Pennsylvanian.” The Morning
Glory Heaters and Stoves, and other Parlor
Stoves ol the latest pattern?.

Also, a full assortment of BUILDING MA-TERIAL,such as Locks,Hinges, Glass, Paint*,Varnishes, do.
Saddlery and Coach Trimmings, Iron, steel,da, whlcnthey will sell at the lowestrates.J. W. HUBLEY,

W. G. BENDER.
J. R. RUSSEL,

Jnn 20 4mw3| H. D. MUSSELMAN.

■gWM’eip&ia gutartisenuuts

1869. SPRING 1869
Opening of NEW SILKS,

Opening of NEW SHAWLS,
Opening of NEW CHINTZES,

Opening of NEW POPLINS,
Full stock of STAPLE nml FANCY
S P It I N a GOOD S ?

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. R.-Jon.s from Auction duily received
mar 10 otwlO

WE BEG LEAVE TO INFORM YOU
that wo are prepared tooffer for your In-

spection, our usual assortment of
MILLINERY GOODS,

Consisting of the Xeu'est Shapes In Straw, silk
and Gimp Hats, Bonnets, «c.; Velvets, fcslik
Goods, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Ruches,
Gropes, Blonds, Braids, Ornament?, <\c., <Sc.
Weshall be happy to wait on yon at your store
or receive your order. Prices low for ca*h.

Yours, Ac., H. WARD,
Nos. 103, 106and 107 N. Second si.,

marlT-lmwll Philadelphia.

CARPKTN!ox k rri c i:
CARPET WAR EHOU S K !
CARPETINGS In great variety.

OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES, MATTS, &v.,

All styles and sixes.
BENJAMIN GREEN,

No. ;>1 North Second street,
miu On wlUj Philadelphia,

Kemoval of the ••temple of
FASHION.”

GRAND OPENING of SPRING FASHIONS.MONDAY, MARCH Ist, ISOO. For tho bettor
convenience of her patrons, MRS. M. A.
BINDERhas removed her
DREttS TRIMMINGS AND PAPER PAT-

TERN STORE
to the N. W. Corner of ELEVENTH andCHESTN UT Streets. Philadelphia.

Dre6B and Cloak Making. Dresses rnodo tolit
with easeand elegance. Toe finest assortment
of Ladles’ Dress and Cloak Trimmings In the
city, at thelowest prices. Orders executed at
short notice. Embroideries, Handkerchiefs,Laces, Ribbons. Bridal Veils and Wreaths,
Fine joweljyand Fancy Goods. Pinking and
Goffering, cutting and fitting. Aperfect sys-
tem of Dress Cutting taught. Price 82.50, with
Chart. Patterns sent by Mall or Express tosi*
parts of the Union. Do not forget our newlocation, N. W.C'or. ELEVENTHand CHEST-
N UT STS., Philadelphia. feb 21-3mw-8

JdtorntHS-at-gaw.
FEED. H. PTFEK,

No. b South Duke m.. Lancaster

J. W. JOUHMhK,
No. 26 Booth lAaoeD st., Livuawle)

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 21 North Duke slrnel, LHr.eaaujr,

H. U. PRICE,
No. 6 North Duko sL. Lancaster

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
No. 238 Locust Stbket,

d0022 IydAw) Colukiha, Pa

«. w. HUNTEIt,
No. 0 tiouth Duke st., Lancaster

WM. LBA4IAN,
No. o North Duke st. I-anci>At«r

11. C. hBF.ADY,
No. 38 North Duke eh. Lancaster

A. J. HTKINMAN,
No. 9 Kant Orange s-. Lanauiter

11. .71. NORTH, , , ~

Columbia. Ijiucantor county. Pa

ASIKA3I NIIA.VK,
IW _ .

,
No. 88 North Duke st,, Lancaster

J. W. F. SWIPL
No. 13 North Doko uL. Lancaster

EDGAB t'. DEED,
No. IS North DokesL. Lancauter

b.*.**b*!o. IBNorth Duke st., Lancaster,

I>. W. PATTERMON,
Him romoved his ofilco to No. 68 East King st.

■VT E. NLAYKAKKU, JR.,
'ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,

(Office with X. Ellmaker, Esq,,)
NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER, PAdocU (imwm

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLHAKE&, ESQ.,
North Duk* Street,

sept 25 LANCAHTKK, PA. Iyw3B»

(tostar’s #eantiflcr, &c

HorSKKKKPKUS!
HOL'HKK EEPEKS !

)len—Women—and Chlirreu l
Men—Women—and Children !

“i 'oollng to f-calds and Hurus,”
“Hooihlug to all painful wounds, Ac.”
••Healingto all boros, Ulcois, Ac,”

‘ CO.STAK’S’ BL'CKTIIOKX BALVK
Is the most extraordinary HALVE overknown.
Its power of Boothlug and Healing for all Cuts,
Burns, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Chapped Bauds
and Skin, for Boro Nipples, for piles, Ac.-in
withouta parallel, One peiaon says of It, M
would not be without a Box In my House, lilt
cost 86.10, or I bad totravel all the wav toN ow
York for It.”—A. F. Evening A'cws, .Sept. 6.

All DragglsUln Lancaster sell it.

‘ ‘COSTA K’S M

Standard Propnrntlon.s
ARE HIS

BEA UTIFIER!
Blltcr—Nwoet nud Oraiigo Bloksouin,

Uno Bottlo, 81.00—Throo for 82.00.
ms

“CosUirV 1 Bat, Roocli, Ac., Fxterml
uatom. V

“Coatnr’M B<hl Bug Extcrmlnnlors,
“Coitnr’s" (only pure) lusect Powder,
“Only Infalllblo Remedies known."
“18 years established In Now York.””2,0 w Boxes aud Flasks manufactured dally '
"!!! Beware 111 of spurious Imitations,” J '
“All Druggists In Lancaster sell thorn.”

Address “COSTAR," 10 Crosby st,, N. Y.
Or, JonN F. Hknby ißuccossor to)

DEMAB BARNES A CO., 21 Park Row NSold in Laucastor by Urugor a Rice ’‘

'0122 lyiUw

nUASGID UAUDS.
yriiQ .nbaoribor lm» tolton ebargo of Ibo Burand Restaurant under Keeso’s RxchaimM w?.tel, at the Railroad Station cmuaoßo-

MOUNT JOY. PA
wun lhuPrllraroa l° accomaoualo Uioi.ui.lic

ep 1 tfw :13| JOHN MdKTQOMEKY.
g M. SOUAEFFEB, ■WBB££SfLf‘£„ A/i l 1? RETAIL HADDLSarIAS«TE^P N

A
QBTKEBr

Uw

gWfotlfatal, &t.

P A lilt

LOOK TO YOKE INTEREST 1

NEW JERSEY

Reaper <fc Mower Combined!
BEST MOWER AND COMBINED MACHINE

IN THE WORLD!

Weare now offering the above named Ma-
chineat a reduced price, for Caah. from now
nntil the Ist day of April, after which date the
price will be advanced.
FIRST PREMIUMS AWARDED AT THE

FOLLOWING FAIRS
Pennsylvania bta'e Fair. i$G5; East Penn-

sylvanlaAgrlcultnral,lS6s: Montgomery coun-
ty. 1805; Bucks county, IWo; Doyl-stown Agri-
cultural, 1565; Lehigh County, 1805; Hunter-
don county, N. J., 18o5; Warren county, N. J..
1805; First Premium as a Mower at the ilela
trial of the East Pennsylvania Agricultural
Society, held May ID, I860; first Premiumas a
Mowerand Reaper combined,at thefield trials
of theBurllcgtou CountyAgricultural Society,
held July j, iB6O, also, first Premium at Now
Jersey State Fair, neld at TrentoD, IBGG.
A* Sold by

BPRECHER A CO.,
At their Agricultural Store,

No. 18 East King street, Lancaster, Pa.
feb 17 taplw 7

SfcflttM.
JJB. H. C. McCORSUCK,

OFFICE NO, 57'WEST KING STREET,
/ (Late Dr. D. McCormick's.)

LANCASTER, PENNA
Treats private diseases successfully with hlB
new remedies. Also, weakness from Indiscre-tions of youth—maleor female. Themedicine
Is pleasant to the ta\teandCsmeU. No change
of diet, and consequently noexposure.

Patients not wlsnlng to present themselvesan have medicine sent to their address by «le-
crlblng diseases In their letters. JO flnw'l

KEIXIX.

HEADACHE—DYSPSP3IA-OOSTIV EN E3H
Ifyon suffer with headache try Marshall's

ELIXIR, and be couvtuceJ that although
other remedies have failed tocure you, thl.*<
willgive you Instant and permanent relief.
If by over-cxcltemeut ami luilguo your

nerves have become bo weakened that Head-
ache admonishes \ou something more ilangrr-
ous may happen, Bucb as

Palst, DiULSEsa of Sight.
and other alarming nervous ntHcllons, then
Marshall’s Elixir, by giving toneand strength
to your system, restores you(o porfecthealth.

Wheneverfood which Bhotild be digested re-
mains In tho stomach, causing pain and un-
easiness for tbo want of that principle which
would render it easy of digestion, then by
using Marshall's Elixir you will supply thU
dellcleucy and prevent Its recurrence, uml m>

be radically cured or Dyspepsia.
The stomach being thus cleansed from an

unhealthy to a healthy coudltlou, cnstlvenesH
and theotherattendant disorders ol the l>owel»
are of necessity prevented.

Price of Marshall’s Ellxtr, $1.0) per bottle.
For sale by all Druggists. Depot, 1301 Market

Street. M. MARSHALL A Co., Druggists.
Proprietors. fei ly w e

$5OO. S:K,VA " I>:

The undersigned would call tho attention m
Horsemen. Funnels. Families an.l 0110 isi,,

their Invaluable

UNIVKHSAIi KMHKOCATION
For tho cure of Turus’i, Kntien Hooi
Sweeny, Collur or Huddle Dulls, i 1.1 or fr«sh
Wounds, Cuts, tswelllug or Sprain*. liuius,
Scalds, sore Throat, Quincy, P»uu lu Hack or
Kidneys, Stillness oi Jolni, Hacked llamh,
Toolhacne, Corns. Hunlons. Frosted Feet to
Limbs. Llltw or Sting* of insects, and muti>
other dlsetu-eN lucnlenl to mat] or beast.

Warranted the cheapest and host. Lluim : i
now in use. or the money refunded.

For sale by Diugglsts and C« untry Ht.vv
keepers generally, uml by the propi leb >i >
KENDIti A WEAVER, Paradise, Lnucustn
county, l'a.

Hy \VM. M. WILSOV. Wholesale
No. Si'S Market street. Philadelphia.

lly JOHN TUiItWKCHTKK. M. D , Cor. Ml.
and ) enu streots, Heading, Pa.

The above reward will b« paid to any one
producing a liniment showing more gciuilin
certltlcslrs ulcures effected, where It Is manu-
factured, than this article. JuutT 3iuu l
p«ene it i r u
(JURAT MkMCAL WoNDKK OK IUR WnlU.l'
Ll(i H T N IN (i KKI,I K K!

The WorM-reunwned Internal 'uml Fxlern•»:
Vegetable Medicine,

FOR PAINS ANH Al'll KS.

Ul\.m l!vt in'tnost ln from two b> b i

Lad cases ol Kheunmtlsm, thought by Pin
Clans to bo Itcuruble, have been cured

Hy a Single HotUo of thoJI-urgo Size oi the

L I(I 111 N I N li K K I, I K V .

Woudeilul Cures ol Running Sorrs of Lon;
Standing have been effected i,\ tin-use

of this Remedy.

Physicians Recommend it'ln tlmlr ITuellee
The celebrated W. Ferguson, M. D.. F. I’ll. H.

ol the M» dteal Unlverslly of Edinburgh
Scotland, a School of the highest

reputation, says:
“ Ut theunofllrluulprei-nratlnn with which I

am acquainted, I do not 1(now of any equal to
tho Lightning Relief. U !h perf.wl ly naimbs*.
and dcutluid to become u popular runed}."

Bold by Druggists ami Dealers Kverywln r
Holloway A Cnwm v, (Jon.r-i

Agents, Philadelphia, Pa.
J )WM. G. LAKER, Agent,Lancaster, Pa.

J. R. HOFFKR, Agent,.Mount Joy.
JunO :>m

tiii: uki» moicsi:

H a n a /■: H ' .V

CATTLE AND

ron.TKY I‘o\ydi;f

F. UO\V N , P.r gi * t
MILTON, PA

Tin y are a Preventive, as well as a Lure .‘<»i
all dl>cases of Horses, faille. Hogs, Sheep and
Chickens. For Chickens, ;mlx In Corn .Meal
nnd with tho water they drluk. If your ling Is
unwell, mix in milk and feed him. Ar, a pie
ventlve, feed to your stock once or lwire r.

See Genera) Dlrecl lons wll h each (puck
Take no other but those prepared as above

FEED FREELY To DIHEAS ED STO( K

/' LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE THADF
|C ;imv. 1

AT U»:it*.s;<i BEAT UES I<> It Elt

S C II 10 10 T Z ’S
CELKHKATK I) HITTIHI (’OHDIAI

Thin modlcftl preparation Is now offered h>
the public us a reliable Mibstilulejor t he ninny
worthless cornp- unda which now Hood the
market, it Is purely vegetable, enniposcd ol
various herbs, gathered iroin thu great store-
house ol nature, and selected with the utmost
care. It is not recommended ns a Ct.'KK Ai.i.,
but tiy ILs direct and salutary Influence -upon
the llenrt. Liver, Kidneys, Lungs. Htonmcn
uud Bowels, It. ucts both as a preventive ami
euro for many of Iho diseases to which Uiom-
organs aro subject. It L>» a reliable Family
Medicine, and can bo taken by either Infant- or
adult with tlies Name beneficial results. It is n
certalu, prompt and speedy remudy for DJ A K-
RIKEA.DYteENTERY. BOWEL COMPLAINT,
DYfsPEPHIA, LOWNEHH OF SPIRITS,
FAINTINGH, BICK-HEADACIIE. &<). Km
CHILLS and FEVERS of till kinds. It Is Jar
better and suler than (julnlne, without any of
Its perniclou- effects. Jt creates an apptrtiii-,
proves a powerful illgesper of fond, mnl win
counteract the effects uf liquor lu a tew min
utes.

rilEl'AkKl) JIY
JACOB SCUEKI/., >olr lYnprUlw,

N. W. COR. FIFTH AND RACE HTItl-:i-:T
PHILADELPHIA, PA

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ql Ann hkwaiid for any case
a)l.Uv/U of the following diseases, wiilch
theMedical Faculty have pronounced Inrnra-
ble, that DR. RICHaU'm GOLDEN RKMK-
-IES will not euro. Dr. Klchau'w Golden
BaNam No. 1. will euro M\ phllls In its primary
and secondary Hinges, sue i as old Uleers, l'i-
ceratedHoro Throal, More Eyes, HkJn Erup-
tions uud Horen ess of iheßcalp,eriMllcatlngdls.
eai rbiul mercury thoroughly. Dr. Hlchuu's
Golden Balsam No. 2, will euro tho third
stages; i.nd i dely those who do suffer from
such dincuses to obtain a radical cure without
theaid of this medicine, wn'ch does not pre-
vent tho patients from eating and drlnkln*
what they like. Price of either No. 1 or 2,1',
per bottle or two bottles, BU.

Dr Rlclmu'sGolden AntUloto.a safe and rad-
icalcure for Uouorrhos, Gravel and ail Urinary
Derangements, accompanied wlf.li lull dine
lions. Warranted to cure. Price, S 3 per bottle.

Dr. Hlchuu's Golden Elixird’ Amour a radi-
cal cure for Ueueral Debility In old or young,
Imparting energy to those who have leaf a lib
ol sensuality. Price, J.j per bottle, or two hot •
ties su.

Uu receipt ol price, by mail ih*--e
remedies will be shipped toany place. Prompt
attention pul l to all correspondents. Nom-
genulue without the name ol Dr. Klcliau *
Golden remedies—D. B.Richards, >ole pri;prie
tor, nlown In Glass of bolt es Addess

' DR I*. B. RICH Alinx.
fS-oaWilAlyw No. 228 Vnriek at., New » orl:
Uffico hours from 'J A. M. toil P. M. L'lrcum: s

sont—Correspondents answer* d.


